From:
Bcc:

Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

Good afternoon,

Solicitations
mario@mpproductionz.com; lesliep@markiiisys.com; tlipsitz@mktstrrec.com; contracts@masterword.com;
dprewitt@MBMINC.COM; ann.mccoy@outlook.com; jcorley@medixteam.com; Ashley@medley-inc.com;
mike@michaelstarghill.com; thorton@midwest-steel.com; info@mmklservices.com;
jake.hanson@mobilistech.com; debbie@debbiemohrcreative.com; jmonty@montyramirezlaw.com;
info@mountain-cg.com; Info@MilestonePM.com; muchmower@gmail.com; dberea@collegenannies.com;
dhani@narejo.com; info@endeavormgmt.com; tstark@napllp.com; ahollimon@ntwinvestigations.com;
lbaty@nsteq.com; Demetrius@navarroig.com; nawilliams29@sbcglobal.net; rgiles@netdepot.com;
ddrake@netsyncnetwork.com; bborochoff@newamericanstrategies.com; laurie.hall@newhorizonstrategies.com;
richard.harris@newspectrumec.com; jweber@ngkf.com; nomasecur911@gmail.com; terry@noracom.com;
rabdelnour@changestaffing.com; niki@mobility4ps.com; bcole@nssienvironmental.com; chris@nuvolastaff.com;
cheryl-roberts@nwdigitalworks.com; vinceb@oghservices.com; mbe@objectwin.com; gillian@odigoservices.com;
jedison@ofillc.com; juuhi@wisemen.com; jcrawfordb2l@gmail.com; Onecentcarriers@gmail.com;
ONEDIAGAGE@ONEDIAGAGESPEAKS.COM; shel.saripella@onsetech.com; TAMMY@ORRTEXTILE.COM;
carol@orsat.com; mitameez@outreachstrategists.com; gregory.servos@ovationdata.com; dlancaster@ovld.com;
jenna@pr-prod.com; peter.lau@ppmserv.com; jing.johnson@prismrenderings.com; gpage@pacotech.com;
mail@padetech.com; joeg@papillioinc.com; jki@paravionltd.com; mikespears@houstonyellowcab.com;
rml.pbs@sbcglobal.net; lp@penninoandpartners.com; ana.rausch@percheronllc.com; perchesland@att.net;
bwagner@performancediesel.com; prihouston@physicianresources.com; paula@pipingtech.com;
info@pixelstudioproductions.com; ppollan@pollanhausman.com; Brandi@poshandprivate.com;
sahiraabdool@ymail.com; KATHY@PREAAUDITING.COM; cesar.ramirez@precisionpower.solutions;
Vanessa.Ozuna@ptg.com; kwilliams@remax-allstars.com; reddy@principleinfotech.com;
steve.prats@procurigence.com; customerservice@professionalutilityservices.com; erister@lensec.com;
contracts@projectexperts360.com; tramell.kukoyi@prontoairfreight.com; correy.woods@protechgroupllc.com;
farieinfo@gmail.com; dcaddle@pslightwave.com; ahite@purebizsolns.com; DANNY@QBITSTEL.COM;
jpeters@quasardata.com; ktrotter@quickprotectioninc.com; wyatt@rrfleet.com; marketing@rggservices.org;
rfp@securityguardtx.com; susan.griswold@secprotx.com; Nan@redsightsolutions.com;
Emoore@redtridentinc.com; ronp@reliablecoatings.com; s.hyare@remedihs.com; CGandy@republicservices.com;
salesandmarketing@resourcedata.com; Info@reveillegas.com; Sales@RichardTyler.com;
dan@rightwayconnections.com; julio.rincon@rincontrucking.com; richard@rjygroup.net;
supplier@resultsmadehere.com; roadhaus_ps@yahoo.com; ben@roadrunner-moving.com; contact@rpcinc.com;
angie@royalcarriages.com; mhale@rpskills.com; charlotte.woodruff@rswtech.com;
smeacham@servpro9734.com; rama@sr-professionals.com; sherman@ssinv.net;
ALLAN@FERGUSONTRUCKCENTER.COM; hymes.perkins@sbcglobal.net; sbono@corporatecare.com;
lucky@safalpartners.com; info@sarvicus.com; marche@satorimarketing.net; starbuildingservices@gmail.com;
jp@smartbuildingtalent.com; Christy@scottfordconsulting.com; Scrumb.dilly.yummtious86@gmail.com;
tjones@searchandstaff.com; tsaylor@selectchoicesecurity.com; harry@chselig.com; ssci@sscienvironmental.com;
linda.butler@sgs.com; UNIQUE32HUH@GMAIL.COM; manager@accessiblesigns.com; ejaja@simtema.com;
scott.leafe@skaconsulting.com; shelly@ske1.net; info@skiptyping.net; skylightforestry@gmail.com;
nicolebellow@smarterhrsolutions.com; jdean@deansprofessionalservices.com; charles.d.allen@snapon.com;
soniappliance@gmail.com; tomi@southcoastprinting.com; henry.coello@nbtxhz.com; info@spdfkids.com;
specialeducationtraining22@gmail.com; ealr@aol.com; stephanie.freeman@thephysiciansweigh.com;
jermaine.morgan@sterlingteks.com; stratosperception@gmail.com; tmoore@strukturdg.com;
davids@sullivanwirerope.com; bids@sunnet.us; df@sditex.com; info@surgwise.com;
gfscott25@swplsolutions.net; arthur@swiftservices.net; antoine@tforcepss.com; ngrace@h-erisk.com;
romanmoore@yahoo.com; taksforceconsultant@yahoo.com; brenda@audio-visualnetwork.com;
teamaintenance2003@yahoo.com; LISA@TECH-LABS.COM; amy@technologyrecruiting.com; ryan@tekrevol.com;
david.madrigal@teksys.com; lina.jazi@ternov.com; Michelle.Park@tetratech.com; jkarnes@texapp.com;
tcsojf21@gmail.com; lise@texasyardtrucks.com; alison@texpcsolutions.com; Mpeavler@txtechgrp.com;
victoria@theamagency.com; Calvin@thecaj2groupllc.com; robert@thedocgrp.com; jdonatto@mcsenterprises.com; bids@thegiftline.com; flor@globalspeaktranslations.com; lindsey@themandolatwins.com;
andrea@theodomgroup.com; therealprogram6@gmail.com; smoothierightthing@gmail.com;
maria@thevoicesociety.com; lranostaj@whitakerit.com; kcaballero@hitechhoodmasters.com;
tiko@tkobizsolutions.com; diedria@tkpsi.com; total@totalsem.com; damon@touchpointtx.com;
ruriko.konuma@xenco.com; mreyna@traf-tex.com; info@tlconsultingusa.com; clint.holley@transcore.com;
bhatchett@trestbenefits.com; tristen@tristensuttonconsulting.com; ryan.rundell@truewater.com;
manager.034@trulymail.net; STOJKOVIC@EARTHLINK.NET; hoa.dang@umdes.com; andreas@universe.us;
mmousalanza@univision.net; casey@uphuntersolutions.com; forrest1@usfacilitytec.com;
luyen.tran@uylcolor.com; president@vaskeymediagroup.com; timothy.vaughns@ivaughns.com;
j.thompson@vucinc.com; jade@verifiedworks.com; carrie@enco.re; scott.lawrence56@yahoo.com;
brandon@visuallanguagepro.com; ev@vci-con.com; denise@walkerqualityservices.com;
deon@warnerandassociates.com; accounting@vcsoncall.com; chris.west@westandpartnersconsulting.com;
hbao@westernmotorcoach.com; ray@westsidetrucktrailer.com; Navigation4YourEducation@gmail.com;
Richwhite05@yahoo.com; danielle.hancock@wilsondieselrepair.net; service@winklerfleetrepairs.com;
mcrona@wims.com; erica@wonderwallwraps.com; info@workingobject.com; james.villarreal@e-wwi.com;
andreyoung71@yahoo.com; diamond@zadorconsulting.com; hello@zresta.com;
dee@deezunkerphotography.com
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This notice is provided to registered vendors on the Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts website at
https://comptroller.texas.gov/purchasing/vendor/registration/.
In cooperation with Region 4 ESC, the following RFP was listed on our website:
21-01 Apparel, Uniforms, Accessories, Products and Services
You may request a copy of this solicitation at
https://www.omniapartners.com/publicsector/solicitations/request-solicitation.
If you have any questions, please follow the instructions provided in the RFP document.
If you are not interested or unable to fulfill the services outlined in this RFP, please disregard this
e-mail.
Thank You,

www.omniapartners.com/publicsector

From:
Bcc:

Solicitations
r_q_shahid@email.com; dpc@3tiercomm.com; rfrost@datarush.com; terry.basford@4btechnology.com;
info@ablabs.com; info@alevinewilliamslogistics.com; kirkjackson22@yahoo.com; uma@a1personnelinc.com;
dmsam@arocket.com; baadams@aophillips.com; rmejia@av-extreme.com; texasdetailing@gmail.com;
marie.guillot@transearch.com; hugh@absolutecolor.net; rfp@acceleratelearning.com;
tbrown@accesssciences.com; tgrubbs@accudatasystems.com; jlindon@swbell.net;
actiontransport@sbcglobal.net; jeannie@acutraq.com; adprint@adprint.com; hong.mei@aee-7g.com;
tgomes@advancetechsystems.com; timoteo.garza@agapegracellc.com; crystal@aggressivewaste.com;
julie@ajenvirocon.com; annguliex@all-n1.com; KATHY@ALLNATIONSECURITY.COM; tyler@allstartrkrepair.com;
htewolde@all-terra.com; info@alltex-plumbing.com; JHernandez@allometrics.com; dcw@almegaorg.com;
angie@aeinspections.com; americo@amerikor.net; r_guyot@amerisa.com.mx; fheaner@ameritexrentals.com;
sled@amsysis.com; khall@anadarko-industries.com; ann@annwermegroup.com; cnet53@yahoo.com;
biocare07@yahoo.com; vanessa.ozuna@appinpoint.com; mscully@appletowing.com; darriola@apqc.org;
shane.herzog@e-arc.com; carlos@aretemarketingsolutions.com; andah@atlanticpetro.com;
sybil.mcelyea@atlinkcom.com; jake@avexav.net; a.avila@ubreakifix.com; kcaballero@hitechpestpros.com;
dsimpson@bakers.net; jay.steinmetz@barcoding.com; bcisvc@outlook.com; office@bassmeineke.com;
bayareavacuum@gmail.com; beadot1014@gmail.com; contact@iicfirm.com; salford@bergoliver.com;
Rachel@bickhamservicesultd.com; support@ntglobal.com; cekonomakis@blti.com;
jmcintyre@facilitysolutionsplus.com; shilpa@bhtsolutions.com; dtokarski@boldwaterusa.com;
vickir@bqradvertising.com; benny.kinsey@brkstrat.com; info@broadleafgroup.com; bertha_edison@yahoo.com;
sbryant@bryantpromos.com; michelle@blueskymkt.com; Tina@bizfloor.biz; dr.moniqueawilliams@byhearing.net;
cw.velocesvc@gmail.com; maryhammon@c2artadvisors.com; krishna.bendapudi@c3itgroup.com;
canopylawns@gmail.com; careeresourcecenter@gmail.com; alice@caroldavis.com;
david.carrion@carriongroup.com; ctlpro1@outlook.com; carlos@catdi.com; bp@chydraulics.com;
vvacek@cmirealestate.com; robert@cerksecurity.com; jmcanelly@law-crg.com; sales@chaione.com;
jbarbosa@challengeofficeproducts.com; mcrawford@charliesplumbing.com; ssawyer@chasesource.com;
tchase@chasesource.com; emiller@chastangford.com; scott@chiropractorsresource.com;
robertp@cityfireprotectionllc.com; aiesha.johnson@cjyardlawnservice.com; ronquillebell.denise@cleanharbors.com; nancydennis@clearchannel.com; sales@clearchoicechemicals.com;
chris.campos@cmcultd.com; admin@cmlservices.org; debra.irvin@co-nexus.com;
COLESPESTMANAGEMENT@YAHOO.COM; oscarg@cfdsystems.com; cas@casprograms.com;
mshaik@compqsoft.com; sales@cdlac.com; maricel@connexionresearch.com; info@contourfunctionalart.com;
bernard@css-usa.com; info@cornerstonemaintenance.net; renee@cmcimove.com;
cpuente@corporaterelocatorsllc.com; cseger@divertmore.com; crystal@corporateloungeconsulting.com;
mcones@courthousedirect.com; Amurugan@fitiri.com; info@crowderhrconsultingfirm.com;
danny@crystalcomltd.com; nbenthien@cultureinnovations.com; claudem@cx2us.com; acoad@cyberonesol.com;
bhaskar.patel@cybersoft.net; jessem@cypressconstructioninc.com; mfontenot@cypressec.com;
sheliadarby@darbyconsulting.com; jamesm@dardamanagement.com; rturner@dataprojections.com;
bschlegel@databankimx.com; dave.court@hotmail.com; rjackson@dir-online.com; doug@decodedigital.co;
Jdeckie@outlook.com; GAYLYN@DEVINEPROMOTIONS.COM; SELCER@DIALOGUES.CC;
info@divinegreenhomes.com; divinelypoweredcoaching@gmail.com; lifeisgood@dobroservices.com;
sherrymcmanus@doc2e-file.com; tmayer@dtkinc.com; petrou.theodore@gmail.com;
mgooch@dynacommllc.com; chuck.orrico@dyonyx.com; marketing@signsuccess.com;
brendaarnoldscott@yahoo.com; annie@edibc.com; contact@edoppsolutions.com; sandrafedwards@gmail.com;
accounts@egiscybersolutions.com; eldoconstruction@gmail.com; info@myecsolutions.com;
sales@eaglepoly.com; dcvasquez@elevationhr.com; kevans@etselevator.com; raysaldivar@yahoo.com;
jhicks@ellisprod.com; jmensingh@labtopiainc.com; amayo@labtopiainc.com; leeanne@empiread.com;
ahopson@endureinc.com; sales@enfoldsystems.com; jsullivan@ensourcecorp.com;
cvanduzer@equitystaffing.com; gary.leibowitz@erascogroup.com; ERICC504@YAHOO.COM;
hescalante55@gmail.com; pswords@excaliburexhibits.com; sales@expotechusa.com; admtzcam@aol.com;
uzoma@ezeenergytaxlaw.com; greg@fernenvironmental.com; towens@fibertown.com;
sandra.fidelman@fidelco.net; vijay@fqadvisory.com; jennifer@fixturesintl.com; francisharper@fjhcs.com;
chris.frantz@fleetgeneration.com; dmookhoek@9thWonder.com; wfong@Fonglegal.com;
codjangmah@gmail.com; kcarterrichards@yahoo.com; lynnpatterson@fredhaasnissan.com;
Britt.Brooks@FreestoneEnvironmental.com; LShahzad@freightmaxlogistics.com; kfulton@fultonlg.com;
mhomma@gap-eng.com; jtemperilli@garner-es.com; ivanb@gbtech.net;
marketing.communications@gcserv.com; blackwell@gcgtransporting.com; cmacneil@gencabling.com;
susette@geoinvoice.com; courtney@gejproperties.com; ravi@geotesteng.com; joseph.willhelm@ghg.com;
p.vice@texassecurityshredding.com; qamar@2gpc.com; stever@globelectric.com; globeoff@hotmail.com;
bgrantham@gml-solutions.com; gmoran@gmoranconstruction.com; jkhalil@goitservices.com;
garry_campbell@hotmail.com; cherie@goessales.com; joib@gogo-biz.com; goodwille@goodwillepierre.com;
reda@gotspotinc.com; brannyn@grayplanning.com; anuar@greenteksolutionsllc.com; jljonesevents@gmail.com;
cberesky@gulfstreamlegal.com; hector@laredoco.com; jhill@h5sa.com; shansen@seamlesssolutions.com;
hhardwick@hardwicklaw.com; cjones@hjhrconsulting.com; creativedesignsbakery@gmail.com;
mcrossland@heliserv.com; zrosen@res.us; steve.guistwite@gohighpoint.net; ajames@hilldaypr.com;
shayden@hdr.com; info@houstonpoc.com; brucebutler@hrgovsolutions.com; tracey@hughlandrum.com;
lisa@hybasinternational.com; shahab@idominium.com; rafael.iglesias@wsusa.net; ike@iiigallica.com;
acollins@illoinc.com; Robocop383s@yahoo.com; amarcon@incontroltech.com; smerchant@infodatinc.com;
geoffmarolda@iniinc.com; inkeyelogistics@gmail.com; lori@inlandenvironments.com;
jennifer.harrison@teachmegis.com; info@iccscorporation.com; itx@itxstrategies.com; trotholz@irr.com;
cgbalque@insi-net.com; Keith.Wilkerson@IHG.com; john@internetworkconsulting.net; dclayton@intertech.us;
shmattix@investigatecrimeprotection.com; rob@iqfacilityservices.com; eaguirre@itechavs.com; D.DALTON@JBCLEANING.COM; jlewis@jandptech.com; ja@archerinsgroup.com; JENNACAYE10@GMAIL.COM;
longbothamj@jtyler.com; cpoye@j3resources.com; nyalcin@JanissarySI.com; jj_autobody@yahoo.com;
rmedley@laborforce.com; sonyjoseph22@yahoo.com; tshirtman2000@gmail.com; skelly@kstaffing.net;

Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

kahnlogistics.comm@gmail.com; sri@kastechssg.com; Kathy@atime4marketing.com; kelly@tech-systems.com;
patricia@highloads.com; dianne@kimikodesigns.com; Sue@SignUpsAndBanners.com;
epascual@komputerplus.com; kratosengllc@gmail.com; contact@kswhiteconsulting.com;
Cbound101@gmail.com; dylan@laborlawcc.com; shannon@thinklangrand.com; llafleur@lanuity.com;
lbell@latavco.com; swetsch@flash.net; lbeck@layer2communications.com; jwilliams@lcg-global.com;
Grace.liu@ltlqa.com; mwilliams@legaceeenvironmental.com; dlprice2694@gmail.com; lori@onlinepros.com;
kmartinolich@libertytire.com; lifetimecs@aol.com; lightspeedlocating@gmail.com;
thepiefactoryhouston@gmail.com; gjp@lincolnleaders.com; info@locomosquito.net;
marie.mills@lonestarinterpreters.com; alex@lopeznegrete.com; love2teachllc@yahoo.com; ghicks@lcgglobal.com; bloyd@reddoorcmgroup.com; debra@lonestardeliveryonline.com; centralhouston@glassdoctor.com;
monica.l.jimenez@lubys.com; richard.morris@mstrategicpartners.com; Doug.Wendler@MachinaRPA.com;
angie.russell@magna-flow.com; marfrancleaning@yahoo.com
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Good afternoon,
This notice is provided to registered vendors on the Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts website at
https://comptroller.texas.gov/purchasing/vendor/registration/.
In cooperation with Region 4 ESC, the following RFP was listed on our website:
21-01 Apparel, Uniforms, Accessories, Products and Services
You may request a copy of this solicitation at
https://www.omniapartners.com/publicsector/solicitations/request-solicitation.
If you have any questions, please follow the instructions provided in the RFP document.
If you are not interested or unable to fulfill the services outlined in this RFP, please disregard this
e-mail.
Thank You,

www.omniapartners.com/publicsector

